
moral standards ofjnen continue to
be lower th'anheirown.

The of man upon
sexual matters is one of the most
urgent needs of the day.
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SIMON O'DONNELL IN BAD WITH
40 FORMER FOLLOWERS

Simon O'Donnell may be fought
from the floor of ths Buildjng Trades
Council tonight,

Dissension in the ranks of his
former followers has almost reached
the exploding point. The latest strike
of th.e painters has only served to ag-
gravate the trouble.

O'Donnell lost the support of many
men supposed to be ardent Q'Don-nelllt- es

at the time he affiliated "with
Hearst. Their influence will be used

" against him. '
O'Donnell's own. organization of

painters and glaziers, to which were
given the work controlled by the
Buflding Construction Employers'
Ass'n, may be ousted and the dele-
gates from the Painters' District
Council pay be seated.

Three thopsand painters are now
out on strike.

O'Donnell is also accused ofr
jhg agreed to supply the building
bosses with men regardless of wheth-
er they were union men or not.
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TO ORGANIZE WAGE EARNERS
SUFFRAGE LEAGUE

A meeting will be held this even-
ing at 8 o'clock at 116. S. Michigan
ayenue (13th floor) by the Suffrage
Committee of the Women's Trade

) League of Chicago for the purpose
of organizing a Wage Earners' Suf-
frage League.

Mrs, grace Wilbur Trout and Mrs.
Raymond ftobins will address, tie
meeting'and evening classes in citi-
zenship will be formed so that the
vote of the working men may become
a power in Chicago.

TWO KILLED BY MEXICANS

j Mexicp City Oct

Barrett, a mine manager, and WU- -.

liam Kendall, "one qt his employes,
both Americans, were slain by Mexi- -
cans at Mostotipaquillo, a mining3
camp, according to dispatches.

Barret was slain by a Mexican'
who attacked him with an axe. The
murderer "was captured by Kendall,
turned over to ine rural guards, at-- 1
tempted to escape while en route1
to Magdalena, and was shot down.

Word reached the mining camp
that eKndall shot the prisoner and a'
mob of Mexicans attacked the mining1
camp and killed KendalL
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PREDICT WALKER'S ELECTION
Delegates to the Illinois Federation'

of Labor convention at Decatur did!
not begm balpting for president until

O'clock this afternoon. '
Friends of John H. Walker, repre-- )

senting the miners, are confident,
that he will be ejected president to!
succeed Edwin B Wright, who is run--

"nlng for " ,
A hot race is predicted. Many are

of the opinion that there'will be only
about 20 votes difference between
te candidates. . .

"So old Battling Dugan is dead!
What did he die of?"

(Bjass
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-- knuckles!"


